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JURIST REGRETS

T IN
Judge McGinn, Leaving Presid-

ing Bench, Says He Will

Aid Convict.

PRISON GETS ONE IN MONTH

lablihnirot of I'arole Stslrtn In
Male I Work Toward Which

Law I'irrotlTe Has Pat Slack
Time and Irrp Tlfcoujlit.

"Iunnc th month I on the bench
1 nt but on man to the penitentiary
ni If I hm4 not rl ak on thatlr from ln to the whlaperlnir

of fr 1 wou!l not have sent hltn.
Id t!-- ord Circuit Juris lldilnn

iimrnhl tip his rarir aa Treillns; Jutlce
rf the Circuit Court yet-r.ta- )r when. In
a. rnrjnce with the f.xr.l rul's of the

nrt. ho mlt.lrew to tho trial bench
Tl' statement La on of trvrrol remark- -
aH utterance m'ie In a written state-
ment lt'n.l by tie lil(o at the sollel- -
t ti.a of fresa represvctatlvee.

liarglar G-- t Term.
Th in a a no rvnt to the Stat TrUon

l Krar Kranalyn. burs, ax. anl ti.e
trm of sentence li years. Rut Judire

say h Intend to make, amend
fe Cat rrnonrt by seeking; a way of
halri; r'rar.klyn paroled In the eyent
a clv lnvrat!ttun of the man twmt
t. wamant the risk of relees'ns; bira
from pri.on.

Kilad.Uhmrnl of the parol B) stem on
a permanent bal la an achievement to

..;. h J jdiee M.i;:nn la looking forward.
H aya there sio-u- he a pronation
cfficer provided: one of a tv?e with red
tM.Mt la Mi veins.

'He Miilnn'a statement, wh'ch Is
i'Mresed to ItK--a 1 r.c wt pap r nien In

of their viewpoint In
hani:tnar tr new a of hla probation re-
lease, follows:

IVrtland. Or.. Feb. 1. To my dear
th reporter of the artoua

newspapers of t'ortland. Or.:

Thank I Krmcl.
"1'iwn retirinc from the proaMlnaJ

made necessary by our rule.
I wish. In words stronger than I ran
eer eipres. to thank yon one and all
fnr the more than arenerous assistance
whl'-- Ton rave me In my efforts to
Ctvo life to tho probation taw of thta

:ate. Without your and
dally encouracment nothlnc could have
reen done toward sr'vlnir the law a trial.
Ixirtnc the month that I waa on th
her-c- I sent but one nuan to the peni
tentiary, and If I had not bom weak
on that day. from lllrnlr to the whis-
perings of fear. I would not have aent
him. Perhaps thewe lines may reich
him: If ao I want him to know I shall
are him soon. I believe that. In the
naln. all of thoe whom I have admitted
to probation will rl"nt tlirni.-lvr- a.

If the state had probation officers with
frelira Ihe'r frllow nun. aui-- aa la

br W 'Itam CJ. Manlrrn. rn-e- l
attperlntrnlrnt of the J'ort!and

t'.iirirnii.: Kaih.r Filward I. Murphy,
of I'atrl.-- rhurcft: Kv. J. r. i orby.
of the l'nlvrraMt Churrti. and many.
nar.y more whom I could mention
ana-- o prrmlttlns;.- - n.t only every
nun a!mlttd to probation by me. but
n.a-l- y every man ronvltd of rrime.
coutd be brouuht to aav hlinsrlf.

I".rt of Authority C'llnl.
fora the bet of auihor"ty we have

It that our Savior. Jr.ua. on a Pahbalh
oio-nlr'- C now wil nlacli onto 1 jrrar.
wrnt Into tie eynac'C'je of Itla
lllaee. and there waa d'llv-r- d

unto htm th bwk of the prophet
l;ah. and when b had rr nrd the bonk
te found the ptar whrre It Is written.
II Chap, of I.aiah. The ilrtt of the
Ird ta upon me.' Why upon htm? I'r-rau- se

of belief In some abstraction?
let th remaining words of the l Ch.-in-.

of l.alah say why It waa upon Mm. Juat
followlnar tiie last quoted word... 'be-
cause he hath anointed ni to prrwrh the
a.wapel (clad tllliKS to the poor. Ii

hath aent me f heal the brokeo-hrartr-

o preach deliverance to the captive
and tie openlna; of the prl.oa to them
: at are bound, to conifrt all tli.it
mourn.' fierundam Luram 1. Iv, vol. IT.

ft
"It I. becane th mrn whom f have

la.t tnxl aliovh sonirhoar or anothrr.
always find theae word-- , when thry
,irn the book. brau. thr.e men ty
t).e:r live atteet their feellrf In tl
llrrraJ truth of the word of this propr-
iety, becaua these words to them are
a of life, and not a rliap-vd- v.

thai thv have bern able to win
turn. their affection and (InaKy
brine thrin a. Iltrrr Into the ln

rd. men who but for them would
have been loat forever.

No one should, aa a probation officer,
be his 'brother's keeper." to whom tlieee
a'lOter words have a rotundity of sound
pieaeir.a; to the ear. but leavlnc no
definite Impression on the understand-
ing

Vhat Probation Mean..
"No on who believe that these trord.

of h.'p- - ar for D 4i In the mlllcnlum
onlv. and when 'this heaven and thl
earth anall hat paa.ed away: no oia
who beMeve that Chn.t'a words, la th
lord's prayer. Thy Klnrdom com and
thy wilt he don oo earth aa It Is la
heaven. ar to b understood

and not literally, should h asked, to
lak part In prohatloti work.

HKXRT V M'OIXS."

TAIPOW WANTS WILL. SET ASIDE

Mr. William Mclamn rieada llua-ban- d

Was of t'nsonnd Mind.
Charging that her husband, the late

Ir. William McLean, formerly State
Veterinarian, was of unxound mind
for several years prlo- - to his death.
Mr. n. the Wl w. has taken up
procredlugs In the I'miolr Court to
hare the will set aside.

Sir Lean left an estate valued at
H.0. He gave. In his will, one-ha- lf

to his widow and divided the
remaining half among five brothers
and sl.itena and hla mother. In seek-
ing to sustain her charges of mental
i:nounlnese Mrs. Mr I ean shows that
her buaband waa confined to sanltar-lm- s

on several occasions. He died
two years ago.

RON FIGHTS FATIIEirS WILL

Jean Valle. Ix-f- t Only St. Seeks

$17,000 Bequeathed Couple.
Contest ef the will of P. Barbeau

Valle. a former Philadelphia lawyer,
who died In Tortland two year ago.
has beea undertaken by Jean Valle. a
eon. The elder Valle left the bulk of
Ms property to Mrs. Jane Uaze. of
Irving street Tor several years pre-
ceding Ms death he lived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C.--.

Tee son was cut off In the will
wlUi ft. wtl.e IlOOil went to a alsicr.

Th residua of th estat. appraised at
li;.0O. waa left to the Gaxes. Th
son complains that undue Influence
may have been used In making out
th will. A bearlntr In the case was
to hav bee a bad yesterday forenoon
before County Judare Cleeton. but a
delay was secured by B. 8. Ja-- u and
Sanderson Reed, who ar represent-I- n

young Valle, who la In Philadel-
phia.

Vail secured a divorce five years
aa-- and Is said to hav settled ST2.000
upon Ms wife. Ills settlement at the
time of th divorce Is given aa th
reason for his fal'ur to recognize
hla son In th will. Toung Valle'
lawyers assert that property to the
extent of :0.00 Is unaccounted for
In the will and Inventory of the es-

tate. Th will names Mrs. Gase and
her buaband. K. U. (iaxe. as executors.
Their Interests are to be looked after
In the contest by John Manning.

DOZKS COVXTY FA KM BIDS IX

Offer (or Conittrurtlun of Building
Kange lp to S 106.480.

Twelve bids for construction of th
proposed County Farm and power
plant at Troutdale were opened by
the County Court at a public meet-
ing yesterday. An award will not
be mad until Saturday. The bids
ranee from T5.tl7 to S10.4S0.

Two bid were unaccompanied by
certified checks and may be thrown
out. The bids received are: J. F.
Hand. !.; C. W. Green, for Green

NOTICE

OKEGOXTAX. TIIURSDAT, FEBRUARY

The Fiftieth Anniversary Number of The Oregonian Will
Be Issued February 4, 1911.

PRICE 5 CENTS
Owing to increased size postage will be 8 cents instead

of 7 cents.

The nt rate will apply in the UniN-- Slates, Canada,
Mexico and the possessions. The putaKa to all
other eouii tries will be lb ceuts.

CAUTION
Vhen buying paper at ftrcet stands and leaving them

with dealers to be mailed, be sure that the full amount of
postage ia affiled.

tc flreen. I!07.l: I.ynds Atkins.
SiO.;; J. K. Klnn. 1104.000; Vsiberg
Ilrothers. IX.340; James McBrlde
Co, ;.47; I. F. Campbell. f94.1T
(no check); Thomas Mulr. Jji.i:3;
Kdward Kllfeather. IU.1TI (no check):
King V Sprague. $10.4H0: Mrlnnis ec
Heed. H4.J1T. H. B. White. 1.147.

The meeting for making an award
will be held at 14 o clock A. M. on
Saturday. lwneaa of bid and capa
city to perform the contract will be
the main considerations In making the
award, which will be passed upon by
Judge Cleeton and Commissioners
LJghtner and Hart.

Tlir.KE ACCl'SED OF IlLACKM AIL

J. Sjd Mc.Nalr Saja lie Ua Locked

In Itoaim. Forced to Sign Deed.
Arousing Charles R. Benson. B. M.

rcsoii and trneat P. Doerb. of havin?
him In a room and threatened

Mm with arrest on a criminal charae
unless be gave them 1:000 and title to
sn Interest In a folk County farm. J.
Sd Mc.Nalr. a real estate agent,
brought suit In the rirenlt Court yes-
terday to recover the. money ard title
he sars be g.ive them under pressure.
The Incident happened January IS. savs
McXalr He complains that the three
men called at his office, locked him
In and compelled him to algn notes for
l;ooo and sign over hla Interest In a
farm of JC acres.

The accused men assert that McXalr
attempted to aattndle them In a land
deal and that they merely protected
their on Interests. McXslr'a suit ws
brought through Attorney L W.
Krewster.

Woman Knee Hallway and ravers,.

Jennie Ilayworth sued the Portland
Railway. IJght Power Company and
the llasaam leaving Company fr I&000

ea h In the Circuit Court yesterday, al-

leging that through carelessness of the
concern she fell Into a atreet excavt-tlo- n

last September, breaking her rlshl.
leg. The ditch was between the street-ta- r

company's tracks snd no danger
lighta were displayed, she complains.

CRUELTY CHARGES FAIL

I.1XNTOX PKISOXK.U ADMITS HE
KECEJVEP JIST PIES.

Allegatlnne Atralnst Soperlntendent

and Guard Il.prored at Grand
Jury Inquiry.

"1 dida't get any more than was
coming to me." said A. IX a
prisoner at the Llnnton rockplle. to
the members of the grand Jury yester-
day. Charges of cruelty against Su-

perintendent Brlggs and Ouard Ander-
son of the quarry, which had been
brought to the attention of the grand
Jury, thus fell to the ground.

t'non the statement of Krnest Riley.
a released prisoner, the Jury recently
took under consideration charges that
Anderson had beaten trawler while he
was handcuffed and that Brlggs had
looked on. The officers were prepared
to show that from the time of his ar-
rest had been refractory and
had sbuaed or assaulted every officer
coming within Ms reach, that he had
assaulted Anderson on the way to
IJnntnn. had announced that he was
an anarchist and would not work and
had tried to organise a hunger strike
amongt the prisoners. Anderson did
not deny that he struck but
said that It waa done after the prisoner
had kicked at him.

After two days In the dungeon, on
a diet of bread and water. a wler re-

lented from his mutinous attitude and
became an exemplary prisoner. Su-

perintendent Brlggs says" that he la
not naturally of a violent tempera-
ment, but had been worked to a pitch
of fury by listening to atreet agitators.

Members of the grand Jury ex-

pressed themselves as well pleased
with conditions at the quarry, upon
their return yesterday. Most of the
day was spent In visiting the various
Institutions, preparatory to the final
report, which must be made on or be-

fore next Saturday.

Tnti are probably aware that pneu-
monia alwava results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting In
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedv waa used. Why take the risk
wnen this remedy may b had for a
iritis? For aale by all dealers.
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ID -- STATE IS ICR

Railroads Make Central Ore-

gon's Future Roseate.

OFFICIALS VIEW FARMS

W. C. Wilkes and R. C. Crozler, o

1II1I Lines. End r'ortnlRlit's In
spcrtlon ro.lbllUlos of

Country Arc Extolled.

Central Oregon contains almost lnes
tlmable possibilities as a lumber, live
stock, hay and gTaln-producI- section,
which entrance of the railroad will do
velnp to Its fullest scope, reports W. C,

Wilkes, assistant general freight and
passcruter agent of the Hill llnea In Ore
gon. Mr. Wllkea makes that prediction
after a visit to the country adjacent to

the Oregon Trunk Una under construc
tion through the Deschutes valley.

Mr. Wllkea. accompanied by R. C.
Crosier, advertising agent for the same
svstem. drove over the territory between
fthanlko and Bend, covering over 1M
mllea of roads and Interviewing hun
dreds of farmers, smnll merchants,
stockgrowers and tlmhermen during the
two weeks ending Inst Saturday. Thry
have Just returned to I'ortlund and are
preparing their official reports.

"our prime object In traversing the
country wan to acquaint ourselves with
local conditions." ' said Mr. Wilkes.
"Since the road Is so near completion

e are receiving inquiries every da-fr- om

prospective patrons of both the
freight and passenger departments. We
met as many of these as we could and
now are able to take tip each man's
business In the most intelligent manner.
It was the first trip either of us ha.l
taken over the line. We were greatly
surprised with the condition of the
country. It far exceeded our expecta-
tions. When I think of how far the
territory has advanced In the absence
of a railroad. It Is difficult to compre-
hend how much more It will develop
after the line Is completed."

Fa mi I n c Country Viewed.
The officials traveled to Slianlko by

rail. From that point they drove to
the newly constructed Oregon Trunk,
connecting with the graded portion of
the road, over which workmen are lay-
ing rails, tj miles north of Msdras.
They followed the grade most of the
way. stopping at every station and
driving Into the farming country for
eight or 10 miles In several directions.
Their first radiating point was Metol-lou- s.

Within the circle from
this city are Madras and Culver Junc-
tion, the latter place being at the north
end of the Joint trackage with the Jlar-rlma- n

line. Redmond and Bend were
also hubs from which they conducted
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Tkosaaa W. Jenklaa.
Thomas W. Jenkins, who died

st Good Samaritan Hospital last
Tuesday night, was born In Black
Mill. Glamorganshire. Wales.
January I. 1.".6. and went to
California In IdTO. coming thence
to Portland In 187., After travel-
ing for some years for the whole-
sale grocery firm of Corbltt A
Macleay. he was taken Into part-
nership and remained with the
firm until Its dissolution, follow-
ing the death of Donald Macleav.

He went Into business In 1900
In the same line with his son.
A. K. Jenkins, and continued an
active member of the firm until
about two months before he died.

He married Miss Mary Harris
In Merthyr Tydvll. Wales. In 1SSS.
Ills widow survives htm. with
two sons. A. E. Jenkins, his part-
ner, and Hopktn Jenkins, prin-
cipal of Jefferson High School.
Mr. Jenkins waa active In the
Welsh societies of Portland, and
a member of the Cambrian So-

ciety, the British Benevolent So-

ciety and the Ancient Order of
t'nlted Workmen. His funeral
will be held at 2 P. M. tomorrow
afternoon from Flnley's chapel.
Services will be conducted by
Rev. It. M. Jones and Rev. W. H.
Foulkes. Burial will be In Rlver-rle- w

Cemetery. j

their inspection trips. - On the return
Journey they traveled through Prlne-vill-e.

which is 0 miles from the main
line, but hopetul of securing railroad
connections. Three Sisters, about 20
miles west of the Oregon Trunk, was
also visited, the residents of every town,
village and hamlet welcoming the rail-
road men with acclaim.

"I think the possibilities for grain pro-
duction and for dry farming in the coun-
try through which we traveled are un-
surpassed anywhere," said Mr. Wilkes.
"Both the Big Plains and the Little
Plains territory are rich In agricultural
resources. The Irrigated country Is al
ready producing heavy crops of hay and
alfalfa and other crops may be grown
with equal success. ,

Grain Future Roseate.
"The grain fields in this territory have

possibilities equal to those of the Big
Bend country on the Great Northern
line.

"Stockmen are growing prosperous.
Their cattle are of a high grade and
bring good prices on the market. The
railroad will enable them to ship them
at a lower cost and additional profit.

"We are preparing estimates of the
amount of timber standing In the neigh'
borhood of Prlnevllle. and of that whlcn
can be marketed as a result of the
railroad's entrance.

"The irrigated sections have the sd- -
vantage of obtaining their water by
grnvity flow, a great saving in both
cost and labor. All the land affected
by irrigation Is producing good crops.

"The price of land has not advanced
materially as the result of the rail-
roads' activity. Good grazing land can
be obtained as low as 17 and the best
Irrigated land is not higher than $75.

It Is expected, however. that these
figures will advance as soon as the re
sult of the rail connection Is felt.

"What the country needs more than
anything else Is people. In many places
convenient to the railroad not more than
60 per cent of the land Is under cultl
vatlon or adapted to graxlng purposes
At points from 10 to 20 miles from the
Oregon Trunk, less than 40 per cent Is
In use.

We expect a great Influx of people
as soon as the line is open tor dusi- -
ness."

TlWLl HOLDS COURT

KEXXEDV AWAITS HEARING OX

IU;STKAIXIG OKDER.

Doubt Expressed as to Validity of
Judgments Passed While Issue

Is Pcndlnc

Not a ripple upon the surface was
seen In Municipal court yesieraay
wl.ere attaches and frequenters had ex
pected to see a raging maelstrom over
the occupancy of the bench, in dispute
between Judge Taawell. the Incumbent,
and Major Kennedy, appointed by
Mayor Simon to assume the duties of
the office yesterday, under the pro
tection of a restraining order from t.ie
Circuit Court. Judge Tazwell assumed
the bench at the appointed time and
conducted the session of the court as
usual. Major Kennedy made no attempt
to take office and did not put In an
appearance. Both sides are awaiting the
hearing In Circuit Court next Monday,
when the title to the office will be
determined.

A uuestlon has arisen whether. In
case the court holds that Judge Tazwell
a not entitled to retain his office, ac

tions of the Municipal Court taken be-

tween the date of the appointment of
his successor and the date when he re-

linquishes his position will be invali-
dated. Opinion is divided on the sub
ject, and it Is expected that some de
fendants who may suyer penalties in
lh. maantlm Will 1 1 , TT1 T t t O ROC II T ft

annulment of the decrees upon this I

contention.
At the hearing of a motion to make

the temporary restraining order per
petual, attorneys for Judge 'tazweu
will emphasize the contention that the
spirit of the law Is to give the power
of removal to the Mayor only in cases
of officers directly appointed by Mm
as his immediate subordinates, and that
the power Is not Intended to extend to
officers In other and
branches of the government, who hold
office from the people and are re
sponsible to them.

Stress win be lain or in ny
orney, acting tor tne mayor, upon m

plain wording of the chai er, which
vests In the Mayor tua power to remove
any appointed oriicer ior reasons
stated.

MENINGITIS KILLS THREE

leallli Officer, However, Finds So
Cause for Alarm.

Three cases of spinal meningitis, all
of which proved f.ital, are mentioned
In the monthly report or iieaun umcer
Wheeler for January, completed yester
day. Two of the cases were in me
Rescue Home of the Salvation Armv.
Tho third was that of a young man who
died within a few hours after bocomlnz
afflicted.

Dr. Wheeler said yesterday that while
he disease was highly dangerous, and

was contagious. Its appearance was not
a cause of worry or alarm.

It Is a peculiar disease. said Dr.
Wheeler, "in that it flares up occa- -

lonally In places and then as suddenly
Isappears. I don t expect there win

be any more cases.
The report of Dr. Wheeler snows tnai

contagious diseases during the month
were not generally serious. There were

30 cases of measles, but only one death
from It.

During the month 10.20 pupils or tne
public schools were examined by the
medical school examiners. They showed
that 178 children were suffering from
enlarged tonsils and adenoids: 42 from

efectlve vision: II from defective hear
ing, and 34 from minor aliments.

I

STRAY SLUG CRIPPLES BOY

Lad riaylng; In Ijeurelhnrst, Foot
Pierced by Bullet.

Willie Erand. a boy, living
In Lower Alblna. on Russell street, may
be. crippled for life by a stray bullet
which plowed Its way through his left
foot from the Instep to the toes, while
he was playing yesterday In Laurclhurst
Addition.

The wounded boy's playmates were not
able to tell from what direction the bul-

let came. It was a spent ball and evi-
dently had been fired by a hunter from a
considerable distance north of Laurel-hurs- t.

The lad was taken to the office of the
Union lumberyard, on the O.-- R. & N.
line, and thence removed to his home.
Owing to the nature of the wound it may
cause permanent stiffness of the limb.
Some of the small bonea were crushed.

A. H. Metcalf, of Rose City Park, en Id
yesterday that careless shooting In that
neighborhood Is frequent and that sev-

eral narrow escapes from flying bullets
have been reported.

lead's Fall Breaks Collarbone.
Leslie reterson. a Ore-

gonian carrier, fell Into a sewer trench
at the corner of Charleston and Fill-
more streets, St. Johns, at C o'clock
yesterday morning, and broke his col-

larbone. He was taken from the ditch
by A. Anderson, to wbom be bad Just

FORT

GEORGE
At the Junction of the Fraser and
Nechaco Rivers, will be the largest city
on the Grand Trunk Pacific Transcon-
tinental Railway west of Winnipeg.

Fort George Is the geographical and
strategic commercial center of British
Columbia the natural supply point for
a splendid mixed farming, mineral, tim-
ber and coal area of millions of acres
made accessible by 1100 m'les of navi-
gable waterways.

Splendid openings for business and in-

vestment.

Iet us send you a free copy of "British
Columbia Bulletin of Information," con-
taining news of the great
Inland Empire of Canada.
Write or call at once.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid Up Capital, 1250,000.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort
George Townslte.

Head Office 413 Rower Bnlldlog, Van-
couver, B. C.

RICHARD OBEE
District Sales Solicitor.

40T Wella-Farg- o Bids;., Portland, Or.

delivered a paper, and who Heard the
lad calling. The. trench was 15 feet
deep. Thirty feet away waa a red
lantern. He lives at 1226 South Jersey
street, St. Johns.

PROTECTIVE BILLS URGED

Council of Jewish Women Favors
Dairy Inspection.

At their council meeting the Jewish
women of Portland yesterday pieageu
themselves to exert all their Influence to
persuade the legislative representatives
to vote favorably on the bills concern-
ing a Ptate board of Health, under the
supervision of which shall be all dairies
and stock farms, and also bills for the
nrotectlun of the Oregon forests. At
this business meeting the conditions of
the new Neighborhood House In soutn
Portland were discussed also and reports
showed the progress of that Institution.
More than JO children are registered in
the sewing class and oecaufe or me
larie attendance in the cooking depart
mpnt It has seemed wise to divide it
Into two classes.

Following? these dlscuoslons and re
porta a programme was given unacr mo
direction of Mrs. M. Baruh, which con-

sisted of Instrumental music by Miss
Kda Trotter, recently from Berlin, and
vocal polos by Miss) Delta Wataon. Miss
Watson's selections were "The Waltz
Sonar" from "La Boheme" and Nevln's

Sonar of Love. " "canuzue a Amour
Lieizt) and Heller's "Preludes" were the

numbers given by MIbs Trotter. Closing
the afternoon was a one-a- ct tarce, en
titled "Maid to Order." of which Mrs.
Tjicw TViwurds Bruce had charge. The
characters were: Mlsa Belmont, the prin-
cipal. MIm Miriam Jacobs; Miss Poor
and Miss Atkinson, teachers, Miss Men-rlet- te

Lauer and Miss Alva Friendly:
Mlsa Oglethorpe, president of the girls'
college. Miss Gertrude Ash; Jenny Bangs
and Betty Gray, pupils. Miss Helen
Coblentz and Miss Mildred Meyer.

R. S. HOWARD, SR., IS DEAD

Octogenarian Confederate Veternn
Pies Here or Old Age.

R S. Howard. Sr., S5 years old. died
at the Portland Sanitarium yesterday
morning. Death was due to senility.
Mr Howard was the father of R. S.

Howard. Jr.. receiver of the Title Guar-

antee & Trust Company.
Mr. Howard was born in Kentucky,

and passed the active years of his life
In New Orleans, where for many years
he was prominent in the commercial
and social life of that city. He was

nt of the World s Fair in
New Orleans in 18S4 and 1885. He alsJ
held the pos"lon of president of the
Times-Democra- t, a leading Southern
newspaper; director of the old Canal
Bank and president of the Chamber of
Comrnerce of New Orleans. He was a
Confederate veteran and served in the
Western Army under Beauregard and
Allert Sidney Johnston.

yr Howard came to Portland In IKS..

Besides his wi.low. he Is survived by
two daughters. Mrs. Warren F. "cushi-
on, of this city, snd Mrs. James Flower,
of New Tork, and a son, R. S. Howard.
Jr. .

F.dlefsen'a coals satisfy. E 303 and
r. 2sos.

Health
is Nature's

Reward
For

Right Living

One of the essentials is prop-

er food,

Grape-Nut- s

Contains all the rich food ele-

ments of wheat and barley, and
is easy to digest. The experi-

ence of thousands has proven it
to be nnequaled for "nourishing

and building np body and brain
to highest efficiency.

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

I

A Grand Piano in the
Space of An Upright
Despite what may be
termed the necessary-popularit-

of the Up-

right, the Grand Piano
is, to many musicians,
the only piano.

The Hardman
Small Grand

Triumphantly solves
the problem of space
economy.

Hardman Grand Piano
The graceful simplicity of its lines and the deli-

cate restraint of ornamentation insure its har-
monious accord with an5r scheme of interior
decoration likely to be adopted by the people of
taste and refinement.

Neither too large for a room of moderate size
nor too small for one of the noblest proportions,
this piano displays all the recognized Hardman
qualities of tone, touch and durability.

The exclusive sale of these magnificent pianos
has been with The "Wilej' B. Allen Co. for almost
twenty "We cordially invite your inspection
and test of the recently arrived shipments, in which
are to be found the latest and most improved
styles in the various different woods.

Time payments majr be arranged if desired.
Honest values allowed for instruments in exchange.

w --rr --r - r.... . - -

304 Oak Fifth and Sixth

One True Medicinal Whiskey
of imitations and substitutes unscrupulous

tell you are as as"
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

These cheap concoctions are foisted on the people with the intent to
deceive by dealers mindful of their profits only and caring nothing for the
health of their patrons. Some try to make you believe it is Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. Others go as far as to refill our bottles with these concoctions
and endeavor to fool the people into buying their spurious goods as the genu-

ine. Keep a close watch and do not one of these refilled bottles.

Substitutes Are Dangerous
When a remedy has been before the public for more than half a century,

has been prescribed and used by the best doctors and in prominent hospitals,
and has carried the blessings of health into as many thousands of homes as
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has, imitations are bound to arise. But they can
imitate the bottle and label only no
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Fanlmlle of pits-- and bottle greatly reduced.
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Beware
dealers "just good

BLAZING
AWAY

Pricea $630 to f oa the

one can imitate the contents.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Is Beneficial
It is an absolutely pure distillation

of malted grain. Its palatability and
its freedom from injurious substances
render it so that it can be retained by
the most sensitive stomach. It has
been used with remarkable results in
the treatment of consumption, pneu-
monia, grip, coughs, colds, asthma,
malaria, low fevers, stomach troubles
and all wasted and diseased conditions.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt.
Whiskey is sold in sealed bottles
only. The "Old Chemist's Head"
is on the label and over cork is an
engraved seal. Be certain this seal is
unbroken. Sold by druggists, grocers
and dealers everywhere or direct,
$1.00 a large bottle.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. T.
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easiest kind of terms.
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Bad weather has no effect on the sale
of lots at JNIOEXIXCJSIDE, as the lots
really sell themselves. Now is the time
to make your purchase, as when the

Spring weather arrives and the people
who await good weather before buying,
will pay an advance price for these lots.

Don't wait until the "cream" is all
gone; come out today and make your se-

lection, before it is too late.
1300

the

Hartman Thompson
Chamber of Commerce Building.
raone rrivate

or A 2050.


